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DECISIONAT{D ORDER
On SepcmberlO, 2014,the FraternalOrder of Policefivleropolian Police Deparhent
Iabor Commitee ("IJnion'J filed the above-captioned
Arbitation ReviewRequest(Requesf').
TheUnion peitions the Boardto review an arbiration award('Aurard"). Pursuantto sectionl605.02(6)of the D.C. Official CodeandBoardRule 538.3,the Union appealsthe Award on the
basisthat, on its face, it is contraryto law and public policy. Specifielly, the Union request
that treBoard overturnand remandthe Award bmuse it fails to providea completeresolution
of a back-payissue. The Respondent,Distict of ColumbiaMeropolitan Police Deparment
('Deparhent') opposesthe Requestcontendingthat it doesnot identi$' a specificliw or public
policy that wasconfiavenedby the Arbitrator's decisionandthereforemustbe denied.
TheBoardis authorizedpursruntto D.C. Official Codesction l-605.2(6)to modify, set
aside,or remandan awardif *the awardon its 6ce is confiaryto law and public policy. . . ."
For the reasonsprovidd hereinbelow,the Boardfinds no basisto setasideor re,mand
the awar4
andthe lJnion's Requqt is denid.
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Statementof the Case

The Arrrard in this case aris€s from a grievanceby the Union that the Deparmemt
assignd certainofficersto do investigativework that would entitlethemto a higherrate of pay
underthe parties'collectivetrargainingagreement('CtsA').
Article 26, swtion 2 of CBA providesthat an employeewho is assignedor detaild for
morethan 90 daysto a position carryingadditionalcompensation'oshall
rceive the higher rate
of pay beginningthe fint firll pay periodfollowing the gGday period." Eequest Ex. 2 at 28.)
The Union invokedthis provision in a first stepgrievanceit filed l{ay 29, 2@l9,on behalf of
Officers Jos6Nieves-Camps,Tiffiony Wells, and Kim Mller ("Grievanr). In the grievance
the Union assertedthat afterthe Crrievants
wereassignedto theDepartnent'sDomesticViolence
Inake Centerf"DVIC) they did the work of investigators/detective.The Award statesthat the
soughtthe higherrate of compensation
paid invetigaton/detectivesfrom 2002to the
pre$dL the time frame that they allege they weneassignedduties of the higher poying job.
(Award 2,4.) \\e Award alsostats that the Grievants"cite August l,20A7 asthe datethat the
violation of the CBA bqan." (Auard 4.) A leter datedApril 7, 2W9, advisedthe Criewnts
that as of April 12,2009, invetigative assignments
in the Sixth and Seventhdisnicn would be
discontinued
In view of the April 7, 2009noticeandthe April 12,2009discontinuance
of assignmenn,
the Deparmenrtcontendd that the NIay 29, 2009 grievancewas untimely as it was not
"presentedby the employeeto managernent
at the Oral Stepof this processnot laterthanten (10)
businessdaysfrom the date of the occurencegrving rise to the grievanceor within ten (10)
businss daysof the employee'sknowtedgeof the occurrence"as statedin article 19, section2
of the CBA The arbitratorheld that the Union did not provethat the grievancewasfiled within
ten days of the Grievants'knowledgeof the occlur€n@. (Award 13-14.) He held that the
grievancewould be timely asto any underpalmentthatoccurredwithin ten daysof the filing of
the grieranceor thereafter.(Award 18.)
TheArbirator madethe following findingsregardingthe meritsof the griewnce.
Basedon an analysisof the recordthe rmdusignedarbirator is
persuadedthat the work doneat DVIC by the grievana bEtrveen
2007 and 2009 was clearly and substantiallyin the nature of
investigativework not normally doneby officers. For two yers
the employeeswere directd to take on significaut additional
investigativeassignments.The work assignedftom the Sixth and
Seventhdisnictswasclearlynot volunbry in natwe.. . . Thework
waswithdrawnbecausethe Employerconcludedthat the grievants
shouldnot be doing investigativework The clearinferenceis tbat
they obviously had been doing invstigative work prior to that
time.
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(Avmrd 17.) As to the period after assignmeneftom the Sixth and Seventhdisricts were
wthdraunqthe arbitratorstatd that he was"persuadedthat activitie commensurate
with that of
job
an investigator's dr*ie did in fact continueto be carrid out wen afterthe assignments
to the
Sixth andSeventhdisficf hadcased." (Award 19.)
Turning to the rmedy, the arbitator denied the Union's rquest for a ref,roactive
promotionof the Cirievantsbut statedthat he wasauthorizedto awardretoactive compensation
(Award 1?.) The arbitator determinedthat the award of retroactivecompensationmust be
limitd bythe ten-dayrule:
Sincea first step oral grievancewas filed on l\day 29,20fl9, any
violations of the CtsA ftom l\[ay 19, 2009 forward are clearly
covsed by the grievancefiled as of I\day 19, 2009. Consistent
with the authoritiescited,backpay for sucha continuinggrievance
would only be awardd going forward from the date 10 daysprior
to thegrievancebeingfiled andnot retoactively prior to thattime.
(Award18.)
As noted, a month before the compensableperiod begaq the Departmentstop@
assigningthe Grievantscasesfrom the Sixth andSeventhdistricts. Thearbirator opind that the
amount of detectiveand investigativework the Grievanb did subeequentlyrequired firrther
clarification. For that reasor\the arbitratororderedtheDeparnn€ntto haveits HumanResources
ClassificationSpecialistperform a desk audit of the Crrievants'work during the compensable
period-Ivfay 19,2Mg to the prcent "If the audit deterrrinesthatthe DVIC officershavebeen
performingwork commensurate
with that of an investigatorthenthey are entitled to a higher
level of pay consistentwith Article 26 of the CBA'" the arbitratorwrote. (Auaard19-20.) The
coverageof any awardto Officer Niwes-C"ampos
would be limited to the periodbeforehe was
promotedto iavestigatorin June2m9. (Avrard20.)
IL

Discussion

The Union's arbiration review requst contendsthat the Award is connaryto law and
public policy for two r@sons. First, the Union objectsthat the Award doesnot completely
resolvethe issueof backpay and dueto its incompleteness
the Boardshouldremandthe Award
backto the arbinator. Evenmoreobjectionablefrom the Union's perspetivg the Award make
completionof the backpay issuedependupona deskaudit by the Department"^agnrgtadverse
totheGrievanb... withaclarconflictof interst" (Requst8-) Secon4theUnioncontends
that a grievanceinvolving unpaid compensationis a continuingviolation, and a continuing
compensationviolation "olsan orception to time timitations of grievances." (Request8.)
Becatseof this allqed enception,the arbitrator'slimitation of the remedyto May 19,2009and
thenefter is, theUnion contenrds,
conaaryto lawandpublic polrcy.
A.

Allgd

Incompletenes of theAward

Notwithstandingthe Union's claim that the Award is incompletg the Arrlard doesnot
ignoreany issuepreseniedto the arbinator. The arbitratordeviseda remedyinvolving a procss
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for determinationof the amormtof backpay compensation
duetlre Grievantsduring which the
arbitator would retainjurisdiction That remedydos not m€n the Award incomplete;it means
that the Award is interim or interlocutory. An int€rlocutoryaward is appealablethrough an
arbination review reques! D.C. Deparntent of Consurnerand Regulanry ffiirs v. AFGE,
Local 2725,r but is not reversibtesimply becauseit its interlocutory. Ao urbitr"tor's wide
latitudein draftingawardsincludesthe aurhorityto retainjurisdistion ke AFGE Lacal 1000v.
D.C.Dept of Employment
Servs.,60D.C.
Fteg.5247,
SlipOp.No. 1368atp.2,PERBCaseNo.

l3-u-rs(2013).

The Union cited no specific law and public policy tbat an arbitratorwould violate by
retainingjurisdiction or by directingan agencythat wasa party to the arbitrationto performan
audit or analysis. ItAFGE,Incal 2725u D.C. HousingAuthority,2the Board upheldaswithin
an arbinahr's jurisdiction andnot confraryto law or public policy an awarddirmting an agency
to ascertainwhethertherewere mitigating circumstances
it shouldhaveconsiderd in assessing
the appropriatepenaltyin that caseandto providewritten resultsof ib assessment
to the union
Similarly, neitherthe interim natrre 6f this Auard nor the participationof the Deparhent in the
rmedy rendersthe Anard contraryto law andpublic policy.
B.

TemporalLimitation on treRemedy

The Union erroneouslyclaimsthat at page8 of the Award the "arbitratoracknowledged
that a continu[ing] compensation
violation is an enceptionto time limitations of grievances."
(Request8.) The arbitratordid not so acknowledgein the Aumrd,nor doeshe sbte that time
limiations are inapplicableto a continuingcompnsation violation Rather,he describedhow
they haveappliedto continuingviolations:
In the leading teatise on arbinal mattersthe authorsstate "lvlany
arbinatorshaveheld tlat 'continuing' violationsof the agreement. . .
give rise to 'continuing' grierrancesin the sense that the act
complainedof may be saidto be repeatedfrom dayto day,with each
day reated as a new 'occurr€nce.' . . . For example,where the
agrment provided for filing 'within ten working days of the
oosurrmce,' it was held that where employes were erroneously
derdedwork, eadr day lost wasconsideredto be an 'occurrmce' and
that a grievanceprsented within l0 working daysof any such day
lost would be timely." However,any back pay is generallyheld to
acdueftom on orafterthe datethegrievanceis
fild andnotfrom the
time ftamepreviousto that
(Award l0) (quotingElkouri & Elkouri,Hov ArbitationWorlcs 218-tg (6th ed 2003)).
TheArbitrator's holdingthatthe Grievantswill k compensated
with backpaybqginning
ten daysbeforethe grievancewas filed is consisenrtwith thoseprinciples. The Union objects
that the Arrnardis inconsistentwith the allegedrule that a continuingcompensation
viotationfalls
pERBCaseNo. l0-A45
I SttpOp No. 1249at pp. 34,
M:r'. 27,2Ot2).
" 6l D.C.Reg.9071,SlipOp.No. 1481,PERBCaseNo. l3-A-11 (2014).
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into an exceptionto time limitations of grievances: "[T]he arbitator issueda ruling that flatly
circumventswell establishedprecedentand is contary to the law and to public policy wtren he
limited the remedy for the Award to May 19,2009 and forward." @equest8-9.) Despitethe
claim of well-establishedprecedent,the Union cites no precedentother than arbituationawards.
An allegationof a failure to follow arbination awards-which do not createbinding precedent
even with respectto the samecollective bargainingagreement--doesnot satisff a petitioner's
burdento cite specific law and public policy in supportof a claim that an arbitration award is
contraryto law and public policy. SeeF.O.P./Metro.Police Dep't Labor Comm.(on behalfof
Micciche)v. Metro.PoliceDep't,59 D.C. Reg.3892,Slip Op. No. 913 at pp. 8-9,PERBCase
No.04-A-19Q007).
The arbinator construedand applied to the facts the time limitation provision in article
19, section 2 of the CBA. In so doing, he did not disregardthe continuing nature of the
compensationviolation. Becausethe compensationviolation was continuing, the arbitator
found the grievancetimely eventhough it was filed more than ten daysafter the assignmentof
detectiveduties beganand more than ten days after the April 7, 2009 letter "that alertedthe
Union to the possibility of a grievance.o'(Award 12.) Insteadof construingthe time limit to
begin at either of thosetimes (therebybaring the grievanceentirely), he construedthe time limit
to begin at eachunderpaymentor the discoveryof eachunderpayment.The partiesbargainedfor
the arbitator's interpretationof the CBA. As no violation of law is evident on the face of the
Award, neitherthe Board nor a court hasauthorityto substituteits interpretationof the CBA for
the arbitrator's. SeeD.C. Metro. Police Dep't v. D.C. Pub. EmployeeRelationsBd.,90t A.2d
784,789(D.C.2006).
In conclusion,the Union has failed to showthat ttre Award is confiary to law and public
policy. Accordingly, the Board sustainsthe Award.

ORDER
IT IS IIEREBY ORDERED THAT:
1.

The Award is sustained. Therefore,the Union's arbihation review request is
denied.
Pursuantto BoardRule 559.1,this DecisionandOrderis final uponissuance.

BY ORDER Of,'THE PTIBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARI)
By unanimousvote of Board ChairpersonCharlesMurphy andMembersDonald Wassermanand
Keith Washington
Washington,D.C.
November20,2014
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CERJIFICAT-E OF SERYTCE
This is to certirythat the attachedDecisionin PERBCaseNo. 13-406 urastransmifiedto
thefollowing partieson this the 3d dayof Decemb zAU.
AnthonyM Conti
36 Soufi Cbade St, suite2501
Baltimore,MDzl2Ol

via tr'ile&ServeXnrss

IvlarkViehmeyer
MefropolitanPoliceDeparhent
300IndianaAve. NW, room4126
rWashingSoa
DC 20001

via X'ile&ServeXnres

/V ShervlV. tlarrington
SherylV. Ilarrington
Secretary

